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~'' I$ The MIerOo ic oal Science a i raic ed ily all th e leai g sciCntific nci.. Vbers, investigating on behaIf ofthe Medical Profession, are flnanirous upo>n thiSone great truth, and have proven beyond1 peradventure that to radi cally cure cise asewe must destroy the Disease Germa 0

But they Differ Widely as to the Method ....
] O Doîng This. In the nleantime ]Radami'a Micro9be Mitler is quietly j erfoi !ng itSnoble functions of provine itself the greatest blessing ever bestowed uipon disease afficte i human Yty

HOW MOES THIS REMEDY CURE WHERE OTHERS FAIL ?
Bly destroying the real cause of disease, Microbes, which have fastened their death le-i g-hold tupon the sufferers b>' invading the blood and tissuies of the entîre human systemn

IT DESTROYS THESE WITHOUT HARM TO THE PATIENT
At the 3ame time acting as a Tonite in restoring the full digestive powers of the stornach, through Whieh orýgan oniy, that enters'nto the humaii systern, which is necessary to produce new blood and new tissue to take the place of the diseased portions, and good substantialf od, flot drugae, fuilly digested and assimilated onl>' does this. Pay no attention to anyone whoclaims t0 effect cures by patehingil» diseased celis or decayed tissues ; it cannot be done. Vour own common sense will tell you that what is rotten or decayed calînot l)e mnadeWhole again. No medicines upon earth will do this. We possess thousands of testimoniale from ail parts of the Worid. Ourheadquarters are flot in an obscure portion of the United States. Write us for a foul descriptive treatise and learn for yoorself the truth 0f ourassertions.

Ail who do not seek a miraculous cure in two wecks' time, for Fifty Cents, are invited
TG Consuit us in person or by writing and obtain foul particolars as to what Microbe Killer can do for them in a rational way, based upon

strict, simple, physiological truths, not bordering upon lunacy.

W1YLRADAM MICROBE IÇILLERCO)., (LIMIrED)

SOLE MANUFACTURERS FOR TrHE DOMINION 0. W, EMIN, Managing Director
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JOHN Au MACDONALD

ENNINCTON MACPHERSON, M.A., A.DI.C.

IN the dark days of 1873-78, Cal.

J. Pennington Macpherson, nephexv

of the late Premier, proposed to

hirn to write the stury of his life.

He concurred and gave assistance

by letters to persans in possession

J-z of the necessary information rc-

) specting his public life, sitice which '

time the work has steadily pro-

ceeded. The interesting narrativ

of his early years has been contributed by the surviving members of the family of the late Colonel Donald

Macpherson, a retired British officer and relative, at whose house Sir John's parents were received on their

arrivai in Canada. Owing ta the author's close connectian and intîmacy with his uncle he is in a position

ta give many interesting fâicts which no other writer could, and much fuller infarmation regarcling the

events with which Sir John was sa clasely connected. These facts clearly prove that Col. Macpher-

san's Lif of Sir John A. Macdonald will flot only be authentic and camplete but .most interesting as well.

Na truer lover of Sir John than his nephew cauld be faund, and those wvho, like him, revere the memary

of " Canada's Grand Old Man " can feel satisfied that full justice wvill be done the departed statesman in

thîs record of his life and labours.

P ublishing

House

ST. JOHN $4.13.

Sole Publishers for the Dominion

Sole Agents
for Ontario GRIP PRINTING and PUBLISHING COMPANY

Front Street West - - - Toronto



XORTE AM«ERICAN

LIFE ASSURANCE GO.
22 ta 28 King St. West, - Toronto.

(lncerporated by Special Act Domninion Parlianient).

1FOUl GoVernMent Deposit.

PRESIDENT: Hon. A Mackenzie, M.P.,
Ex.-Primec Minister of Canada.

VICE-PRFSIDENTS: John L. Biaikie, Hon. G.W.Allan.

Agents wanted in ali unrepresented districts.

Appiy with references te

WILLIAM McCABE, - Man. Director

ON 40 DAYS' TrRIAL
THE CREAT SPIRAL TRUSS

The Psd h different front allethers. Iteloget
iemis, as If your exteoded hane wus drawn

i tegetherand osefinger pelated tut fle coetrct
Rî,pturslahetd positive Z=N ni sght wtth Iho,
gltghtest pr-essure, sand rsani estroke
log. Y'eu wtiI be allowed i5ree ex-
changes during the 40 days. Tiielf

0lono datýY to aY whlà, reeelv<<Il
OSr returine4ll whiclîissu ny Ciseedhesi tolsî n'oreos
>nive tlei tile true. It ta th' ealest. niait dîtrable. and

nH&Cu H e.i~gclMeuacst.itKllg.St, . orout,

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
BOX Makers an<i Wood Printers

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

Wood ]Engraver
834, 10 & 12 KING ST. EAST

TORONTO, CANADA
ýTelephone 2042. Engraving for ail Iliostrative aund

Advertising Pin-poses.

rqere aest and Sest Selection of
FOREICN AND DOMESTIC

C; IEl ]a l 1 E

MICHIE &C.
SX l #M King âtretit Wea. 11111d
Z«O Slpadi Avenue.

'Vitalizedï Air Free
I will administer the "Air or Gas " free, for one

IlOtand guarantee extracting te, be absolutely
=tiniess. This appiies only te thýos getting in sets

C H.E RIGGS, Cor. King and Yonge Sts.
Telephone. -476

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
lever>y town, and village in Ontario te repre.

,sent twO live Comparues, The Cosmno-
tl1tan Life Association andi

IleCosmlopolitan Canualty
-&'sooiation. Their plans eclipse thost
Of anY other organization, being the natuial
8 Yîtein, Iflual system and popular systein of

LieadAccident Insurance, of the people, by
tePole and for the people. Liberal corn-
'Ssoswill be paid and applications should be

'Bade a t once to J B. Carlile, General Manager.
4lead Office, 12, 14 and 16 King St., West,

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
I>elcA eodintunts, Auditors. As8trHe'es.

Shrnn E. Towlisend. H. Sc3 mnour Stephens.

Traders' Bank Chamtbers, Yonge St., Toronto.

Ca b/eA.ddress. "SEYMOUYR."

TELEPHONE î64ý.
Agencies at London, MIanchester, Leicester, Net-

tin'ghani, Birminghamn, Btradford, Leeds, Hiidders-
field, Liverpool, Glasgow, Edinbiîrgh, Paris., New

York, and in every City aind TIown in Canada

confeberation miLfe
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PROGRESS IN 1890
INCR.EASE:

In Pelicies in Force
In Premiumn Incemee
In Interest Income

In Total Incomne

In Cash Sturpluîs

In Dividends te lîoljcyholders -

In Assets

In New Business

In Insurance in Force

988
$40,567 OO

-4,6oi oc,

55, 168 oo
68,648 00

7,153 00

417,141 00

7o6,967 00
1,600,376 oo

$4,9250,000
ASSETS AND CAPITAL

BUSINESS IN FORCE
$2 09000e000.00

J. K. MAC DONALD, .Managirng Director

J. S. %VALLACer H. C. TUGWELL

ToRONTO PHOTOCRAPHRIC GO.
194 King st. West

Commercial Plîotography 1PortraitIWrkgven
a Speciaity. 1 pariua atte,îtiou.

Developing and printing for amateurs and
the trade given promPt attention and at reason-

ale rates.

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

MONIEY TO LOAN
on mortgage secur.ty et lowest cates. Builders' bans

nezotiated, mortgages and debentures riurchaseel.

E. W, D. BUJTLER, Estate and Finalcial Agent-
72 KING ST-. EAST, TORONTO. Telephone 1313.

Entablmned 1873. Telepho1110 3714.

EDWARD FIEL.D
PIONEER WINE AND SPIRIT MER CIAIT.

210 Wellesley St.. roironlo.
Purc Port%, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, for

Medicinal parposes. Ail brands of bottled Aies and
Stouts kept in stock.

ARE YOU A
SINGLE TAXER,

NATIONALIST,
SOCIALIST,

TRADE UNIONIST,
KNIGHT 0F LABOR,

LABOR REFORMER
RADICAL,

DEMOCRAT'?
If so you should subscribe for the

LABOR ADVOCATE
Pithy, pointed editorials dealing with tile social pr-o-

blem and the current topics of the day. Selctions
giving the creani of t he literature of progres.

sive thonîght and the ,itterances of the
ablest chamo s f popular rights in

Amria ZdEurope.

Every one interested in the great social question
wants the

LABOR ADVOCATE.
Subsoription Price, $1 per yea.r.

Single Copies, 2 ots.
AW Specimen numbers sent free to any address on

application.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY

Gfrip Printing and Publishing Co'y,
26 & 28 Front St. West, Toronto

The ONTARIO JOAL CJo#
0f Toronto.

General Offices and Docks, ESPLANVADE EAS?
(Foot of Church St.)

Uptown lices: 10. 10 King st. East, and queen st.
West, near Subway.

TELEPHONE NOS. 18 AND 1059.

G171 'US A T:RIÂL ORDEB

PHOTOCRAPHER

Corner of YONGE&' ADELAID E STREET

Taise the Elevator te, Studio.

FITS2 LIKE A OLOVEL"

T IlOX SO0N'S 12N
CLU VEFITTINC

FfM114J AGLIVE The Pei cèr4in oShae
.Fin ish , Dut-nb ili

Approved by th6
Ilt ueouite o1d11

O er Six Millions
alroady Sold.

Tobehad of ail Dealerg
X!ORT VIRff T IArA throughout the Worid.

W. EL THOMSON & O0 LTD LONDON,
MANlUPACTiTREk

Bee that overy Corset la marked IlTriobison's OLOVE.
FiTTrNxo." and beara our Trade M1ark. the Crown.

No othera are genuine.
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Speciai! Special 1
A few fimes of Ladies' Colored Cloth Capes

in short and three.quarter lengths, also Cloth
Pelerines, very handsomrely braided andi trim-

rned with velvet and riblion, very suitable and

fashionable garments for evening wear, made

of ail the iiewcst miaterials and in the best

shades. These goods arc ta lie offered for a fcw

days at «a sacrifice.

Ladies' Short Jackets
One of the cheapest lines of the season, a

goad Cloth Jacket for only $i.oo, this garment
jwell macle and was neyer made for double

that price.CRLUY

MANTIE DEPARTMENT
Ladies' Long Ulsters

Such marvellous value has never before been

offered in Mlontreal. These are long Dolman
Ulsters, macle of extra fine quality tweeds and

in a variety of colors. The price is oniy $1 25.

AIl sizes in stock,
.Long Black Ulsters

Mlale of Fine Black Serge and Fancy Cloth,
in aIl the newest shapes for this seasan. These

garments are nicely inished and make capital

wraps for travelling. The speciai price for this
line is $2.oo.

A Better Une witb Capes, and in a finer

Cloth, for $2-50. S

MANTLE DEPARTMENT
Waterproofs Waterproofs

Waterproofs
For Ladies, For Misses,

For Children.
In Scotch Tweed, in Cheviot Tweed,

In Large Plaids , In Small Plaids,

In 9tripes, In Plain Cloths.

Waterproofs Waterproofs
With Long Capes,
With Short Capes,

For Driving, For Walking
Best English Gonds,
Guaranteed Perfect.

8%. CAUB»LI?ý,

'MANTIE DEÉPARTMENT
Misses' School Coats

In aIl Qualities. AtalPrcs I ail Styles,

Speciaily Reduced.

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls
Canel's Flair Shawls,

Waterproof Tweed Shawls,
Velvet Shawls, Vi elsh Shawls

Cashmere Shawls,
Hiaymnalayan Shawls,

Tartan Shawls-Rob Roy, McKenzie, Victoria,

Campbell, Cameron, Stewart, etc., etc.

S. CARSLEY
Notre Dame Street,

aoNmAL,, QUE3

Importer~t and CanadanSH$L#y j3ý àm xiOr NTOga

HARDWARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Caslj Buyers.

Ç7 BAY S7.. TORONTO.

ftk1 B k Send for our N..
DOOkI Boks~Catalgu =ofold and.

New &oS.

SUTHERLAND'S DOMINION BOOK STORE

286 and a88 YONGF ST. - .TORONTO.

Special Publications
IsSSUED BY TLISE

Su~xRTOURS

The New Highway to the OPient
Fishing and Shooting

Q ARPET CLEANINO 00.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686

We are prepareci ta do ail kinds of Cleaning,
Fitting and Laying. We aiso repair and re-
cover Furniture.

AIl orciers promptly attended to.

PFEIFFER & HOUGHE BR&OS.

SPECIAL INVITATION TO VISITORS
IIXBXEITION 0F MACEINEET

Th'le wbole building thraovn open to the public frefi

September 7 th to igth.

H. W. P91 RIE9. 141-146 Front St. W.
TORONTO.

889 Yongm St., Toronto.
RATES: $100o and $i.So Pait DAY.

e. D IA E f TE . - - P rop r t r.

MULIIOLLANO & SHARPE
Successors to

SIMITIE & SH3ARPE

Ileadc1 uarters for

Trans-Pacific and Japanese Cuide Photographie Materials
TIME TABLES WITH NOTES 1519BYST O NÜ

These Publications are handsomely illustrated
and contain much useful information. Copie s JM k~IT L..I KI N
will be nsailed free to any address on applica-
tion to PIIOTOGRAPHER, 293 Yonge St.

W. R. CALLAWAY, Our photos are crue ta nature, and finisbed in the

Dist. Pass. Agt. most artisticnanner. We neyer disappoint Our ceaS

îî8 INOSr. ., ORO Tcorners, and our patrons continue with us frai" e5r

Iig INGST.W., OROTO.to year. £&î? A TRIL SOLICITED.

751 Quen St; UTNDERTAKER TlpOl

WEST. I ~ 80

STEEL PRESSIED jBRICK

T ORT BYNT

S SND O IC LAR 1

S. CARS LEY'S OOLUMN ÂILEX. MÂCLEUN
Real Estato and Financial Broker \,ý

el N EYARDýSC

loll ariin Nlone te, Loan on City and FarinProperty -en1W dnaoi éoloP TI, neeeIan

________ md Viead Ca.s wvines are the beest andernr

A,, el for the cF 
-e. 

in traiTu... ki

TORON-rG ONT.
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CAUSE AND EFFECT.

JOHN BULL-"« WNY, IXLE. h1Y vSOUL, MISS CANADA, YOU HAVEN',r GRONNN HARDLY A BIT FOR TIIE PAST TEN TEARs 1 AND
ÉI. TELL YOU WHAT'S TUF MATTER. IT'S TIIAT POISON YOU KE.EP TAKINe-. Tii ROW IT AWAY. IF VOU DON'T %WANT TO BE

STUeTRD 1I
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26 and aS Front Street West, Tornio, Ont.

Presidepit - - - - J. V. Witicirr.
Manager - - - - - -

troi fo oduoser(ra.
PAYABLE STRICTLY IN AI>VANCE.

T'O Un icq 81aPeo and ToOra >rD«, anid
Caaa. Itreand.

One year, $2.oo; Six months $1.oa1 Onîe ycar - $.S

Re»flaa, ce 0, accoua'ý ofsuibscriptio#us are nckZnowkl(dgcd b'y change Li the
date of thetrinted address.Iabel.

In remiubing stanmps, pleare rwnd t~vcýt tap ont t..Lon
Mp.Rssa Jolua HÂaoN & Co.. Advertising Contractors, Fleti..Ln

don, Eng., are the sole agents for Giaîr in Great Britain,

NO0T I CE.
-As many people, eltiier thouglitlcsslv- or crlsl.take papcrs fromn the

Post Office reeularly for nornt time, and then notify the pubI;s hcr that thuy do
flot wish te takle them, thus subjectin.1 the puhhshcrs to considerable loss,
inasmuch as the papers are sent regularl to the addresscs in good faith, on the
uoItio that those removing thcm fromi the Post Office wishi to roccive

thcm oitorkgtarly. it is rigbt that we should state what is the LAW in the
niatter.

'. Any person %vho regularly rcmnovcs from the Post Office a periodical pub-
lication addres.qcd to him. by so doing maires himnself in law a qubcrihr to the
paper. and is responsible to the publisher for its prieu until such timue as ail
arrears are paid.

a. Roftusing to take thc paper firoin the Post Office, or rcqucsting the Post-
master to return it, or notifying the publishiers tu discontinue- sencling il, dors
not stop the liability cf the perron wh bas bcen regularty receivins it, but tbis
liatbility continuer until ail an-cars are pa id.

Ai ffl a,,dEditor-------------J. W. BEuac;ouOîi.
Associale Editor - PHIiLîaîs THoNipsoN.

COMMENTS ON THE CARTOONS.
«NO FALsE ALARI."-l'rcmiir Abbott

Nwoud appear telbc striling nutinto

Conservative Party'. Here he bas beca
-and takcn the Clo/,e'i editor into his confi-

dence, and cntrusted hini wvith a prof.>und
Cabinet secret, and that, too, withott
marking the saine "privatc." What.else

-~ are we te conclude fromn the foilowing
double ided announceinent made. a few
days ago in the chief colormn of that ncws-
paper : ".1The agents and héelers of the
COnservative party arc flocking to the capi-
tai, there to plan for a redistribution of the
constituencies and te perfect preparations

-for an carl>' appeal te the people. This is
no false alarii. We speak with kçnowledge

of the plans and inovements of the Conservative forces. A redistri-
bution rneasure will be introduced during the prescrnt Parliamentary
session, and the Abbott. Govtrnînent wvill go to the country j ust als
soon as the volers' lists arc complcted and their plans are ripe fur
the appeal. Il is probable that the election will corne on during
tht latter part of Decentiber or early in Jantiar'. "

-C-AUSE, ANI) EI'FECT.-As wans noted in our last number, the
census Just taken reveais the huîniliating fact Ihat for the ten years
jutîs ended the Dominion of Canada bas not grown in population by
kait a million, whereas the natural increase shnuld have amnountcd

te more than that figure. Those wbo renîlly beiieved that the trade
poliey înaugurated in 1878 would lransforrn fatming villsges into
nîanufacturing towns, and draw capital and labor fromn the-ends of
the earth, find theniselves aI lasI rudel>' disallusioned l'y cold offi-
cisl facts, This revelation does net corne in the formn of.i>lue-ruin
speeches by' Grit orators, but frein the lips of the N.P. Government
itself. And notwithstanding tht frantic efforts of Protectionists to
expîsin the situation b>' deçlaring that there mîust be a inistace in
the cout, or that the census of 1881 wss monstrousiy exaggerated,
the effect which we ail deplore is plaini>' traceable te an adcquate
cause-the "INational Policy " itseîf. It is said that the use of
intoxicants will stunt the growth of a child, and il is beyond al
question th'at tht stimulant put intothe hands of Miss Canada in '78
bas had Ibis effect. Protection has been a good thîng-and will
continue (o be a good tbing--.for a certain nuinber of gentlemen
engaged in certain industries, but ht makzes the country' a cbeap ont
t0 work in and a dear onete1 live in for artirans, white il imposes
the heaviest burdens upon the fermer, lumberman and fisherman,
wbo, if common sense ruiedour counicils, ought in Canada te be the
most lightly taxed of our cilizens. Thetfact is, ibis stimulant is a

rank poison, and if we don't give il up right
away, and take steps te gel tht baleful effects
of it out of our system, wc are doomned.
Foois and boodlers mu>' continue te shout for
the great N. P., but natural law will vindicate
itself and overwhelm thse pua>' forces that
seel, t0 set it at natight.

I OTH ING gives GRip greater pleasureJ than to extend the hand of brotheriy
help to a clergyman groping in the-j dark. Sucb appears to be the path-

£ etic condition of Rev. Dr. Stafford
at presenit. He is calling for light
on the Single Tax. IlThe original
founders of a city," he says. 'have
rights in the future of that city
wbicl½ a gospel of justice is bound
to respec'." This notwithstanding
that la-id values increase onl>' be-
cause population increases. «'How

far their rights extend, 1 arn sceking help to understand,"
he touchingly exciaimas.

WU E reply that thcse rights extend to the fuit enjoyment
"~of the use of the land they *are in possession of, on

the simple condition of paying its aîînual reutaI value to
the public tili ; and the fuit enjoyment of ail the resuits
of their labor in whatever fommn, %%iîbout any diminution
by taxation, direct or indirect. But the Doctor's accolant
of the origin of a city is comical. IlHow did that centre
corne to be a desirable place?' lihe asks. IlBecause,"
he replies, Ilsonie men risked their time and strength and
mont>' in founding factories, building wharves, and estab-
lishing lines of steamboats and railways." If the rev.
gentleman will make some further eniquiries he will dis-
cover that these enterprising pioneers didn't Ilrisk "
anything until there were enough people there 10 make it
pretty safe.

1N bis speech on the ceîisus the other day, Sir Richard
ICartwright had a great deal 10 say about tbis decade

and the last decade, and the coming decade and the other
decade. With thie melanchol>' figures of the- census be-
fore us, we wouid suggest that whenever this word is used
in connection %zith thie subject of Canadian population it
be spellcd decayed.*

B UT the great question is, what are we going to do
about this state of things revealed by the census ?

Not many of us, we fear, will be able to console ourselves
as the Warld dots, by steadfastly regarding tht fact that
tht Japan and China mails are now successfully carried
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hefore indulging in such wholesale denunciation. Mr.*
Foster was right. We would hate to believe that there is
any reasonablc ground for suspecting that nearly one haîf
the journalists of Canada are knaves and boodlers. Let
us know the truth. This can easily be got at if some
member will moire for the returns and have them referred

_ to the Public Accounts Con-mrittee.

W E learn from a ftiend who has just returned from a
visit to the Old Country, that Mr. J. C. Forbes is

getting along gallantly with bis portrait of the Grand Old
Man. The work is nearly finished. and is, our informant
assures us, a splendid likeness. It only requires a few
finishing touches, but to supply these Mr. Forbes requires
a sitting from bis distinguished subjcct, and tf is is some-
thing he cannet manage to get. Mr. Gladstone, it appears,
bas taken a comprehensive distike to artists of ail sorts
and degrees, 3o far as portraiture of hiniself is concerned,

- whether in stone or on canvas. The consequence is that
the painter in this case is obliged to, resort to such snap-
shot glances as he can get at his great sul)jcCt. Hie was
commissioned, it wiIl be remembered, by the Liberal

4 Association,.and thîs apparently without the consent of
the G.O.M. To make a striking success under the cir-

..curnstances will of course add to Mr. Forbes' glory.

T HEexous s gingon at an alarming rate. McGrcevey

boodiers follow suit, the population of the Domninion at
the next census wilI bc down to 3,000,000. The best
tbing we can do is to lock the rest of them up.

SOMEWHAT MIXED.

M RS. URLIBURD-11 You are very late to day, Mrs.
WSHawl LAY-"htss.I olntcm fr

beAuse L sADY whas wfsîck I it colntgoet f
thae lungs, and otoas hefu isadick y, budgtio ofav
theougsom osae y, and the as ei clotdihes l buhae

finislied inside of a bour."

VERY SHOCKING 11I
UNCLE SAM GREATiY DISTirEE AND HORRIFIED AT THE

REVELATIONS OF POLITICAL CORRUPTION IN CANADA.

across tbe continent by the C.P.R. Tndeed, perhaps not
rnany of us can clearly see just what good that admirable
achievement is going to do the people at large, or what
bearing it bas on the point at issue anyhow. The posi-
tion is jusf this-under Protection we are going back. It
is a failure as well as a demoralizing fraud. Shail we try
sornething else, and if so, îvhat ?

MR. FOSTER sharply rebuked Cartwright for spcakingMof the Conservative journals which figure in the
puli aéont a bibd rgnsan pidliars. Hie sug-

gested that it wvould be only decent for Sir Richard to
find out whether or flot these journalists gave value in the 'HE PROTESTED HIS INNOCENCE TO THE
way of advertising space, etc., for the money paid them LAST."1
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CONDITIONAL..
BINKS-" Miss B!oomer-Rosa-may I row you tbrough life.".
Miss B"LoohME-" Ves-if Vou aLllow me to do the steering.»

PENRLOPE.'S PORTRYr.

P EN ELOPE declined to go on the usual sail that rnorn
ing. One or two of thé boys (there were only thrýee

at the hatel) looked a littlé disappointed .when she sàid
this, for.Pen2elope was perhaps tse prettfest 'girl-at I.hé

-place; -but' they knew her ta be a: girl of decision, -so they
said nothing. Penelope arrayed. herself with* great care,
however. Iarn sure one- cannot -write poetry when
they look frowsy,." ýshe said to herself, Iland I arn bound
ta miake-a succcss of it. They have ail told nme 1 could
writé paetry if I tried, ' nd I arn going ta do it -I guess
a girl wbo has graduated can write poetry." So she put
on lier most bewitching Tam-O'Shanter (she thought ber
yachting cap too stiff to write poetry in) her free and easy
flannel gown and her russet shoes. Then she went aut
on the rocks ta a lonely place, carrying with her a new
pad of paper, a -new pencil that jack had sharpened for
ber tbe evening befare, her parasol and a littie basket
containing her lunch.
. When she had seated berseif in a shady nook she tore
off the top sheet of paper (it was a little soiled and there-
fore unfit for poetry) and cast about ber for an idea. After
a while an idea carne ta ber It was Illove." She re-
membered tbat other poets had written *about "love,"
but she was certain she rnust know as much about gt as
they did, for she was a wornan wbile they were only men.
She had read Poe's Essay and she knew that ta be rcally
successfül, she miust have a refrain, so she chose "lLove
rny Love." It sounded ai right and she was sure that
no other poet bad ever thought of it-it was so simple.
It took her a long Limae La make a start, however. She
didn't know whet 'her she would better begin with the sky,
the sea, the treei or the flowers. Finally she d..cided on
the sea, and boldly put ber pcncil ta the paper:

Thao'rt far away on the deep blue sen,
Love, my love.

This didn't seem bad, even though the se& wasn't blue
-aound- there. Then she repeated the word "lsea " ta
herself a numnber of imes thinking meanwhile of a rhyme
for it. Suddenly "me" occurred ta her. IlWhy, of
course," she said, "that's easy enough. l'il have ta put

1 e

HER FORETHOUGHT. -

HER FP.IENI)-" You l<now -Tomn didn't mean to pro .pose ta
you." -

SHEs-" I now he didn't. Tha's the-very reason I ad th&-pho.
nograph in the room."

it after a proposition-ta me - back ta me-corne back
ta me-pshaw 1 It's easier than I thought, Why, the
rhymne suggests tbe ideas- I always had an idea th.at anc
h 'ad ta, think of the idea -first." Then shc cornpleted the
stanza in this way:

Thou'rt far away on thse deep blue sen,
- Love, my love.
Ah!t wlen wjll you corne back to me?

O 0My love. - - -

"I guess that I cen prove La papa, that_ ry educat 'ion
was not thrown away," she thought. IlN 'ow, wbat neit ? ".

IL was easier this ime even than before. Sb&îsin-
,praving with practice and she wrate:

I sec your face in t.he azure sky,
Love, iny love. -

Ah 1 my love, would that 1 coutl fiy,
O My love.

The trees and the flowers were more easily- handled
still, being srnaller:

1 tlink of you when I see the flowers,
Love my love.

And remember happier, brighter hours,
O My love.

1 hear your voice in thse WhiSperiDg trees,
Love, rny love.*

0 my love, thott'rt like ail these,
O mny love.

"'There," she said triumnpbantly. " It's finished." She
bad a. slight fear that there ought ta bisorne kind of an
ending La the poern, but she was tired, and «"after al"
she tbought Ilsometbing bas ta hé le ft La the imagination
insevery poern." Sa she ,went home aiid.went ta bed for

:,,te. rest. of the afternoon. -

- That èvcning she re ad he r poem ta jack. I- was'nt.out
on the dejEp blue sea* this afternoan," be said glomily,
IlI was downstairs playing pool Witb the other fellows.
-We let the girls ga aut alone." IlBut I didn't mean you
at alil?" said Penelope quickly. IlYau didn't, eh ?> be
asked. Then he was silent for a maoment Presently he
said in a cool,' forced voice, "lMiss Peachblàw, of course
after this we must consider aur engagement at an end.
Good evening." And he walked off. Then Penelope
went up ta ber room again and had a gaod cry.

'oib Hfall, in 2Tlu jury.
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OUR SHADY REPUTATION.
SNADE 0F WALPOL-" Tweed, old man, we're flot in it any longer. This makes me green with envy"
SHADE 0F TWEELD-"1 Me too ; but ]et us console ourselves, Sir Robert, that they've only improved on our distinguished example."

CHATTER
JACK--" Maude is a very sharp girl.."
CHAPPI-l, Yes, bah Jove 1 The last tirne I met her

she cut mé."Y

MR. VERIGOOD-" I'm ver>' careful how I spend my
tirne."

MR. VERIPERT-< When that is ai a man bas to spend
he cannot be*to. *careful."

MISS CH.%FFIN-" You are such an antiquarian that I
daresay you wiIl add an old maid to your collection one
of these days, and marry.'

JAQUEs-" No. They are flot rare enougb to be
valuable." »

MR. Boom£R-" I arn so wcary to.night.".
MRs. BOOMER-"I What have you been doing?"
MR. BOOMER-" Getting unsolicited testimonials for

the new soap I amn putting on the market."

TE ANGEL-"1 Making bread is ver>' bard work."
THE BRUTE-"« The bread convinces me of that."

MR. BROWVSTONE-" 1 see the doctor's carniage is at
Mrs. Inane's door."

MRS. BROWNSTONE - Dcar me! Her ýlittie dog
rnust be iIIagain. What a lot of affliction she is having."

JASPAR-"1 What are you doing, nowadays?."
jumpupPE-«" I'm paying a great deal of attention tô

financial matters. Can you lend nie a y?"

H1E-" Wliat would you do if you were suddehly to
becorne an heiress ?"

SHE-" J'd do Europe."

CICELv-"« I believe he loves me."
DLeLA-"' Pma sure he does. I heard

the amount of your estate last night."
hirn talking of

SHE-'- We are goîng to have a littie pienic out in
the country next veek, and I wvant you to corne along."

H1E (gushdngly)-"' How kind of you to reniember me
I1 arn more delighted than 1 can say."

SHE-" I truIst you Wvill siot find die baskets heavy.
P. McAPTHUR
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'1CALLING" IN VAIN.
MR. EAsY-" Isn't Mr. SIOWpay a little deaf?"
MR. HAaDtUP-" 1 can ensily believe it, as I've been calling for

more than a year for some money he owes me.')

LETTERS TO ABSTRACT NOUNS.
Zb Mi/itar-sim

DEAR SI JR,- Permit me to assure you, to, begin with,
ofmy distinguished disapproval. I do s0 rnost

cordially, for there are few abstract nouns that I bave
less sympathy wîth. I look upon you as an ahacronismn
iii these days of enlightenment, and I regard it as a re-
proach to civilization that you are still swaggering around
on the earth with ail your useless and hurtful belongings.
By a severe stretch of charity, I might possibly admit
that there is some little excuse for your existence perhaps,
in Europe, where civilization has been so far sometbing
of a failure ; and that there are spots here and there in the
remoter parts of the continent of Africa and in sundry
islands of the Southern seas, flot yet Christianized, wvhere
your presence mnight flot appear to be so offensive to coin-
mon sense ; but bere in America you are simply a laugh-
ing stock. If it Nvere flot that you are also an injurious
nuisance I would not think it worth my while to bother
with you at Il. You are represented ini this country by
a lot of bombastic swaggering brigadiers, wbo, baving no
raison d>etre in the nature of -the case, feel it incumbent
upon them if possible ta suppiy themselves with one.
Now, there would be no eartbly use for blusterirîg military
men, of course, if there was no possibility o international
strife, and there can be no possibility of such strife i the
case of Canada unless bad feeling can be in some way
worked up and kept up with our only neighbors-the
United States. .Ergfo, the one purpose in life of the
swaggering-Colonel, wbo would present some excuse for
his existence bere, is to see to it that ocr relations with
the Republic are neyer allowed to Ixrcome so cordial as
they naturally would becomne. There are several. direc-
tions in.which hie can work to this end. He can (and
doèÎ), for example, support the poiicy of Protection,
which is an admirable Qontrivance for the perpetuation of
a lot of little aggravations along the border, which serve
ta keep the imaginary boundary line forcibly in miid-

to the injury of the people on both sides of it, and the
ultimate inenefit of nobody. He supports this fiscal
policy. fot as fiscal, but purely from the rnilitary
point of men, and altogether in the nanie of the Old Fiag.
He is trenîendously, overpoweringly, ludicrously "lloyal1 "l
it need flot be said. Hé is so loyal, in fact, that the best
of British Premiers, Liberal or Conservative, is an open
rebel by comparisôn. It is because hie is $0 willing to
fight and die for the old flag-and so.anxious to havre an
opportunity-that he devotes himself to a policy* well

-calculated to inake Canada a burden instead of a blessing
to the Empire. Then again, he devotes himself greatly
to reminiscenses, literary and oratorical, of the incidents
of the war Of 1812, and his bosoni swells. with wbat be
calîs patriotismn as hie reviews the regiments of little school
boys with their wooden guns. Ail this delights bis mili-
tary soul, because it rnay lie offensive to any hated
Y ankees *who bappen to lie about. He is in a chronic

.-thirst for Yankee gore, and seems to think this evidence
of his pat:iotisin ought to commend bim to bis country-
men. It is im~possible. to say just how our ire eating
colonels would conduct theinselves if it ever did corne to
the fight tlkcy so much hanker for. If their bravery in
time of war were flot of better quality than their taste
and manners in time of place they would shed no great
lustre on their cause.

Now, I don't conceal froin, you that I have a yearning
desire to turn the hose on your representative, for I
c arnestly desire to squelch yoa. If you give a batchet
or a jack-knife to a sniall boy, and let hini loose, you may
safely counit on having your wood-work.damaged more or
less ; and. if a young country is equi ped with a lot of
înilitary accounitrements, what more natural than that it
should try and find a qua'trel whereon to try their quality ?
Whatever you are, Militarissu, in any other land on earth,
you can never be anything other than a curse in Canada.

Vours etc., JUNItIS, JR.

ETON À?ND WINDSOR.

S OME Scottisb friends of ours, to wit, a geniai Govern-
ment officiai of this city and bis wife were lately on

a visit to the Old Country. While there, in company
with a party of Canadian acquaintances whom tbey mnet
abroad, they one dày visited tfie residence of our
sovereign lady, the Queen, at Windsor, -intending after-
wards to cross the river and inspect the Eton scbools.
Before calling at the humble abode of Her Majesty, the
party partook of lunch, fearing, no doubt, that the dishes
would have been cleared away at the castie, and flot
caring to put the royal folks ta troub~le on tbeir account.
Having been in due course rcceived,-it happened, by
the. way, that our Gracious Sovereign was away froruhome-the visitors enjoyed an inspection of the premnises,
the jubilee presents, etc., with* ail of wbich they were
duly impressed. IlAnd now,» said one -of the party,
"what about Eton il "lIlOh, dear, don't mention it !"I
replied the Toronto lady. I couldn'teat any more just
now on any consideration." Th te was a laugh al
round, of course, at Madam's expense, and it was, not
much diminished in volume when sbe added, addressing
ber good mnan. "lOh, I seée the unconsciouis pun. But
no; I don't think I care for Eton now ; I amn too full of
Windsor" _______

FRESH AIR FUND.
*PREviousîxy acknowledged $24.18; Geo. Howitt,
Pasadena, Cal., $i.oo; Anonynffous, Vernon, B.C.,
$x.oo ; A-Friend, Brampton, 5oc. Total $20.68..
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"THIS IS NO FALSE ALARM."
BIG INJUN FARRER (t/te guiide)-" TELL YOU WIIAT, G'OIN' TO HAVE BIG G;ENERAL 'LEcTioN STORbi PRETTY QUICK. SURE

SIGN wHÉN TORY BlEDS FLOCK TO ,OTTAWA. BEST TO GET YOUR CAMP FIXED UP RIGHT A'%VAY 1
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ber my card-pondering on the shock-
ing frivolity of her manner with a starv-
ing fellow creature in the bouse. She
then led the way to a cosy, drawing
roorn where I waited for a few minutes.
Pre3ently the door opened and a re-
inaîkably fine looking lady entered. -1
tell you, aid chum, sbe was a woman
impossible ta help looking at-at least
if 1 were other than you knaw me to be-
-imfpervious to *female charms. Let
mne se-wbere was I - the lady-ha, I

'~c<~ '~'know!1 After she bad bowed, and I had,
with much gravity, returned ber pleas

3 9 1ý ', çz';F.ant salutation, 1 said, "I bave here,.
Madam, the narne and address of a

~ .poor starving creature wbo is -sapress-\ ed for food that she is forced to fly to
the miedium .of a public newspaper for

'O relief (I bere quoted the words 1 why,
- ~ -\ naw I cannot get enough ta eat, etc.,'

etc.')-"'You probably, Madam, know
this *person.; perbaps she formerly lived
here-was a valued servant-a-a__"
Now what do you think happened at

V this junicture ? This handsome, buxorn,
fresh-colared widow (I learned after
wards she was *a widaw) sank inta a

1<0W IT WORCS.' rocking cbair and .rocking herself to
The Consumer is squeezed for the benefit of the Monopalist, who in turn is.5queezed and fro-literally serree.-hedwith laughter f

for the benefit oft he election fund. This is the mode! on which McGreevy, Senecal and I was petrified, my friend, dazed, dumb,
ai the other rascals based their stcaling schemes. speechless! My predominating idea

be ing that she was a raving lunaticl'and
OUJR AN TIQUARIAN PUTS [HIS FOOT IN IT. would presently junp .up and bury a carving knife to

fEAR MR. GRIP,-It is my habit, as you know, to the bult in your Antiquarian's breast. At last she gaspedD3 investigate patent medicines with a view ta the'ex- "IlOh, I see it ail (gasp)-bow funny-(gasp)-I uever
terminatian of nostrum vendors in general. It was in the thought of it before-(gasp)-pray excuse me-" <gasp,
pursuit of this laudable mission that 1 was reading an gurgle and a pause-t-hen she gat some breath. "This
advertisement the other day, wben I came upon what Îs haw it is. A few months ago 1 was Sonmewhat out of
struck me as a beartrending case of destitution. A victim sorts and I took a boutle af 'Boodler's Nervetarsic' and
of one af these quacks declared over bier awn signature *it bas done me sa mucb good that 1 really do feel- as if I
that sbe was now in such a condition that she Ilcould not neyer cauld get enougb to eat 1 1 just feel likc eating ai
get enough ta eat." Ah! I saliloquized, this unfortunate the time and I'm getting Iguite pieinp." This witb a
person bas spent ber ail upan these arrant pretenders, and deprecatory glance. A lighit dawned upon me. Why,
bas thus reduced herself to penury. She is, in fact, in wbat a besotted old noodle 1 must look! l "Madam," 1
imminent danger of starvation, if I understand ber mean- stammered, "«I-I-really I-don't knaw-how-(hem>
ing aright. It is my plain duty as a practical pbilanthop- ta apologise-my object--my abject I say, was ta beip a
ist, ta go ta the relief of this unbappy fellow-bcing at poor starving wonian and ta stay the tide of Patent Drug
once; 1Ican attend to, the case of the bolus-sellin Y miscreant selling-an -and ta, shame our city into better enqu;ry
who bas wrought the ruin later an. In fact the exposure -as to the state af-of things -lying at our very door-
of this poor woman's case wiil do mucb ta bring about the starvatian er-er-" IlI understand," she said, with a
fitting punishment, if properly worked. Sa I proceeded charming smile. "You are lao gaod. Nowpray stay and
without delay ta the office of thc quack, wbo gladly furn- lunch witb me (you see V'in etting.kungry again!) - You
ished me with the address, thinking, no doubt, that I onîy really must nal go back withaout luncheon." And will
wanted ta get confirmation of the testimonial to the you believe it, friend GRip, I actually followed ber into a
merits of bis nastrum. sall dining roorn w .here a table was .tastefully laid, and
-, After a vigilant search I found myself, at last, before -a 1 neyer enjoyed a luncheon so mucb in my life!1 Mrs.
pretty bouse, with every sign of welI-to-do-ness about it. I Harrowell is not only a rnagnificent wo!ian but she bas
rang (samnewhat timidly, 1 canfess,> the door was opened a inid (almôst equal ta, my awn). Her conversational
by a trimi little maid with a pretty lace pancake cap on ber pawers somewhat remind me of my poar lost jermina
head-(ob, if these silly yaung tbings only knew how Jerushia's altbougb of a different stamp. Well-well-
pretty tbey look in these caps O)-but 1 degress-far be it such a mistake won't ever take mne again in a burry.

.jram. your aid friend -the Antiquarian ta look at pretty Vours as ever,
parlor maids-artful set 1 Well-as 1 saidý-where was. TUE, ANTIQUARIAN.
1 ? Oh-at the pret- the parlar maid-dear-dear 1 P.S.-I am gaing ta spend to-morraw evening with
"'Can,,yau direct me taMrs. Harrowell-a persan whao-" Mrs. Harrowel-Furtber acquaintance enhances lier
"O yes, sir, she's at horne-What namne, sir ?" Such a attractians. Dear-dear-is it possible. tbat twenty7five
smirk, too, as the nininy hadI I tried ta frawn and handed years have elapsed -since that estimable woman jemina
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GIVING HIM THE SHAKOE.
-Mu.ciri-I But, don't yc.u remember me, Laurier? I helped you in Quebec in the last election.",
LAuRitiR-" Ail very good ; but I can't have anything to say to you until you've cleaned yourself up a bit." [Passes on.

jerusha left me the prey of housekeepers and ail the other
ills that beset a lonely man-wel-well-no matter-she
is better off where she is-whilst I- - but enough,
let it end bere. _______

LOVE BESIDE THE SEA.
SCENE-A Seaside Hôote.

MAuD.- Heigho ! Is'nt evertbing dulli? Only two
men in. the place, and I ain engaged ta one and y.ju ta
the ather."

ETHEL-" Yes. And I have been engaged to Harry
two weeks. I have almost made up my mind that 1
shall have ta break with him to.night."

MAUD-" Have you, really?"
ETHEL-"1 Really and truly."
MAUD-'- Then, l'Il tell you how we can have a littie

excitement."l
ETHEL-"l How"
MAUD-" YOU always spend the evening with Harry in

the parlor."
ETHEFL-"« And you witb jack on the piazza."
MAUD-"1 Exactly. Now, at nine o'clock l'il break with.

jack and you break with Harry at the same time."
ETHEL-"1 Yes."
MAUD-" ll see that Harry leaves bis hat in the parlor,

and wben be leaves me he'Il bave to go in to get it. Se
that you bave jack dismissed by that time and V'II speak
to him as he passes me on the piazza.»

ETHL-"And? "
M-AuD -Il And each of us will makeé the fellow she is

talking to propose."*
FTHEL-" Glorious! But it is only five o'clock yet.

We have four hours ta. wait. 0, how slow the time wjll
pazs till then ; but it ivil be fun, won't it? "

P. MCARTHUR.

sUJGGESTION FROM A CIVIL SERVANT.

PDREMIER ABBOTT announces that the Government
SwiIl appoint a Royal Commission ta investigate and

reform the Civil Service. WVould it flot be a.good thing
if he also appoinied a Commission of Civil Servants ta
investigate and reforni the Goverument 1

The example might be followed wjth good results by
the Governments of Ontario and Quebec.

LIFE is a drama, and the Americani beiress, is anxiouis
ta play the title roie.

"lTHIS suspense is terrible," remarked the borse-thief
who was being interviewed by Judge Lynch.
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A MORT POINT.
HE-"I My dear, don't you think it is bad form for a wvoran ta

drink champagne?"
Sae-"« It naay be hall formn but I'i sure it's good triste."

THE CHOICE 0F TRADES. *

T HE IlSecond Reader," in use in the Public Schools,
i contains much interesting and instructive matter of

hiterary 'excellence. But' in somne respects it rnight be
improved and macle a littie more true to life. There is
a little poem, for instance, on "The Choice of Trades,"
wbicb represents the youthful Canadian Ilambitioning "
-there ougbî to be such a v'erb, if their isn't-to be a
farmer, blacksmith, carpenter, or some such ordinary and
plebian vocation when hie attains rnanhood. The first
two stanzas run thus :-

When in a mani
l'il be a fariner if 1 can;

l'il plow the ground, and the secd l'il sow,
I,11 reap the grain, and the rassa li mcw,
lIIl bind the shecaves, and 1 1 make the bay,
And pitch it up ln the mow away-

WVhen inm a mn.

When I'ni a mani
l'il be a carpenter if 1 can:

l'il plane like this, and l'il hammer au,
And ibis la the m-iy my saw shall go;
l'il malte bird.houses and boxes and boats,
And a ship that shall race every vessel that floats-

-When lin a mn.

Now we submit that tbis sort of thing doesn't at ail
-'-.represent the aspirations and ideas of the average Cana-

dian youth. He doesn't want to be a farmer, mechanic,
or anything of that sort whîch entails bard work and r oor
pay. Not he. What be's after is a soft snap of some
kind.- H-e wants to be a lawyer, preacher, doctor, or

officia] of some kind ; or, fai ling that, to be a book agent,
clerk, speculator, or politician -any sort of business ini
which he can keep his hands cican and soft, wear good
clothes, and have a higher social position than the Ilmere
mechanic ,"I even thoughi it entails a constant struggle to
keep up appearances.

When our Public School pupils contrast the ideas ot
the very old fashioned youngster, who is represented as
wanting to do something usefül, u'Itb the fin de siécle
notions of bis eider brotýers and other half-grown youths
of bis acquaintance, who are studying Iaw, clerking in
dry goods stores, or striving iu some other way, by book
or by crook, to push theinselves into the overcrowdi.d
ranks of the IIgenîel" occupatinns, he wii be apt to
losé faih in the Second Readtr. It rnight: be advisabie,
therefore, to substitute something likt the following, which
expresses far more correctly the real amnbitions of rime out
of ten Canadian school boys so far as they have considcrcd
the subject.

Wben l'i a muan
l'il bc- a Iawyer if I can;

l'il quibble and blather and rant and jaw.,
And let on 1 know a whole heap of law ;
l'il figure up casta with the greatest of case,
And make foiks pay for each time 1 sneeze-

When VI' a imani.
When l'mn a iuan
V'il bc a doctor if 1 can;

l'il tru d invent saine nostrum, %which
WVilI hubug the puhlic and make me rich;
VUi maire my patienta believe they're sick,
And you bet I won't cure lem up tea quick-

When l'i a mari

Wheri l'in a man
1IlI be a ]ai dowrier if 1 can;

l'Il buy andi sel! at a profit great,
And tnake my pile out or real estate;
I', nat going tu la amy work, that's fiat,
F-or 1 know a trick that's worth two of that-

When in a mani.
When I'm a mani
1I*I be a canvasser if I cari

With a fine prospectus l'il tramip the tawn,
And hurit uriwillîng subscribers down,
And bore thein ta death with a flood of gufi
Till they wcaken and pony up the staff-

Whei l'in a mani.
Now that is much more in accordance with actual

everyday experiences than the goody-goody rhyîues of the
book. Nobody wants tu do anything really useful these
days who can possibly belp it, and there's no use trying
to fool the kids. _______

DIDN'T LIKE WATER.

P LUGWINCH-" What spendid peaches I Finest Ive
seen this season."

Boozk-"' Corne away. It nakes me fairly sick to
look at them."

PLUG'WINCH--' You don't say ! *Don't you like
peaches?"

BoozFnv-" Why, yes. They fairly make my nouth
water, and if there is anythirig 1 detest it is the taste of
ivater.'

A SIR-PRIZE.WHEN Sinithers acquircd a title,
Thehardi af Sr' ta his naine,

Which the Govermmerit gave in requital
0f an aid party hoodlirig dlaim,

Hie prctended hae neyer liait sought il,
Thaugh 'rieath such affectation there lies

Some tnath-though the fellow hadl bought it,
To him it was II quite a sir-prize.'
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B&àCK FROM THE COU NTRY.

I 'M glad to get back t0 the city.
lInm tired of rural delights.

With nothinc: to do in the dlaytiimc,
And nowhere to go to of nights.

In a hammock I've swvung reading novel.s,
Till it tired me more than enough,

And 1 ished ail day long in th! mill.pond
And caught nothing you'il own it was rouîgi.

Vrm heartily sick of the diet
Youi gct when you board at a fari

Sait pork's ver y well on occasion,
But monotony ceases tu charm;

Weak tea, hcavy bread and potatoos,
NVhich furnish the tîsual ,nenzi.

Miay.be relished b>' strong constitutions,
But I think it is sonmewhat oo-too,

WVeil, now we've got back to the City',
Therc's a chance to get somnethîng to cal:

Fresh eggs, unskimmed milk, and g od butter
And-some kind of haif-decent meat.

WNon't 1 lay in a good hearty dinner
To make up for rough country fare?

1 fancy I'm iooking nmuch thinner
Than before I obtained change of air.

The heat it was something surprising,
For the sun, in the absence of shade,

Keptrit hot from. the time of bis risîng
Til bis exit at evening ho made.

We were bothered with flics and musquitocs;
The bedrooms excluded fresh air,

When I thought of .uur cool spacious mansion,
I'd get up at midnight t0 swear.

So l'in glad we are back in Toronto;
Now ,sn't a fellow a fool

Tu go àff and roast in the country,
When the city is pleasantly cool ?

But of course yoti mtii be ini the fashion,
And when S mith goes and Tonikins and Brown,

You'd suîely ]ose caste if you venîured
To pa.s the vacation in lown.

AN ACT FOR THE SUPPRESSION 0F
GOVERNMENT SCANDALS.

WT HEREAS, it is expedient to aliay the agitation ex-
VYisting in the Dominion of Canada in reference to

certain alleged acts of corruption, bribery, malfeasance in
office and dereliction of duty on the part of certain Minis-
ters of the Crown, Menibeis of Parliament and Employees
of the Civil Service;

And W/,ereas the said alleged acts either neyer did
happen, or were not as bad as they might have been;

And Whereas, the said Ministers of the Crown, rnen-
bers of Parliament and Civil Service Eniployees con-
sider that they have a perfect right to have done ail and
sundry the acts charged, and ini fact, h 'vo donc and rnay
do, just as they pleaise to do, and some of themi did not
do the said acts, and others did the saine in a mi-oment
of weakness, and will neyer do 50 ngain;

And Whereas, amateurs should flot be amenable to
the samne laws, rules aud r(-gulations, as professional
operators ;

And Whereizs, the times are hard, and there is tiot quite
enough bu go around, and it is a tough job to make ends
nîect, and it is desirable to lay aside soniething for one's
old age.

T/herefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of Messrs. L.angevin, McGreevey, et a, declares
and euîacts as follows :

(x) This Act shall be known as The Act for the Sup-
pression of Government ScandaIs.

(ii) AIl Acts or portions of Acts inconsistent with this
Act or an>' portio-i therecf are hereby repealed.

y1MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD."1
(Hamition Herald).

"o8The £Enpîr? is Sirnpy a jimnmy in the hands of those who want
tbreak into the public treasury.'

(3) From and after the passing of this Act ail Minis-
ters of the Crown, baving under their departmental
charge the letting of con tracts for the execution of Public
Works, shall be entitled to receive from the contractors
performing such works, a commission flot exceeding ten
per cent. of the contract price of such works, and when
the exigencies of the case require it the contract prive
rnay be figured up, or the specification be figured down,
so as to enable the contractor to do the fair thing.
Provided aiways that the said commission shall in ail
cases be termed as "for charitable purposes " or «"for
political purposes."

(4) Fromn and after the passing of this Act any Member
of Parliament is and shall be relieved from ail responsi-
bility arising out of the Independence of Parliament Act,
or otherwise, in the matter of laying by a little something
for his old age.

(5) Front and after the passiflg of this Act, ail officiais
of the Civil Service, whether temp, rary or permanent,
are, and shali be at liberty to lend their naines to other
emiployees for the purpose of adding to the emoluments
of tlieir offices, ail acts and regulations of the service to
the contrary notwithstandîng. Any civil servant or enm-
ployee may, at his discretion, if he thinks there is noth-
ing wrong in it, accept front contractors under the
Governiment, any steamnyacht, brass dog, gold mounted
harness, diamond ring, or âny other article whatsoever,
it being understood that the sanie is merely a token of'
friendship in good faith.

(6) The provisions of this Act sh ki be retroactive, ini
so far that they shall apply to any and ai transactions
where there is a reasonable dount as to whether the
person or persons involved should have been sent to the
penitentiary, Or othervise, during the fteen years pre-
cecdi g the passage or this Act.

PEOPLE who want cheap lots rieedn't expect to get them
at Deer Park, eh ?

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED FINE for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cougi. medicine in
the market. For sale everywhere.
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VisiTbRs to tlIý Exhibition should flot fail
to sec R. H. Lear & Co.'s display of gas and
electric fixtures, first gallery, Main Building.
rbis firin makes a specialty of these goods.
Their show-rooms are at 19 and 21 Richmnîod
Street West, Toronto.

WHERE DID VOU Ge TIIA HAT?

IT' i5 one of Grothe & Co.'s Plug Hat Cigars.
Cannot be beat. Try one. L. 0. GROTHE, &
Co., Montreal. 1

0F SPECIAL INTEREST TO LADIES.
MEssRs. RonERT WALKER & SoNs have a

splendid display, of new fal goods. Such a
varicd, extensive and weil-selected assortmnent
of the latest novelties has rarely if ever been of-
ered tothe public. Mr. HerbertWalker hasjust
returncd froin a trip to Europe, where bie has
muade unusuially large purchases for the coin-
ing season. His excellent judgment and
thorough knowledge of the reqttiretnents and
conditions of the murket enable the firm to
offer unusual advantages to customers. Thie
display of mandes, comprising extensive limes*
of new and fashionable designs, presents a be-
wildeuing varlety ; every lady van bc sure of
having a large range of becoming styles to
select froin at the most rcasonable prices. In
novelty dress-gooda the selection is'equally
varied and5 attractive. No purchaser can be
suie of baving familiarized herself with lte
latest and most fashionable styles accessible
w 'ithout a visit to this establishment. A spe-
ciel feature which bas bccn found of great
convenience to many out of town customers is
the mail order deparîrnent, by means of which
those living at a distance can have the saine
advantages of selection as are afforded by in-
spection of the stock, samples being forwarded
to those desiring tbern. The 6ir ishowing
commendable enterprise in in.tr1oducing ail
modemn improvements in business methods,
resultîng in saving tiîne and trouble to te
public, and is bound to maintain ils old-tinie

*prWestie. Their efforts have hitherto been me-
warded by the apprecialion of lte hest class of
customne s, sud the success of the fall opening
is auspicious of a vastly extended business in
the future. Robert Walker & Sons' great dry
goods bouse is an institution of which Toron-
tonians may be proud.

A PEG.TOP
Is a first-class cigar and made of good tobacco.
Tr>' it-it will please. L. 0. GRO)TiHE & Co.,
Montreal.

FOR OVER FIFTY VEARS
MRS. WNqsLoIV'S SOOTRING SYPUP bas bCCn
used for children teething. It soothes the
chîld, softens the gums, alUsys ail pain, cures
wind colic, andi is the best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a botule.

HAVE YOU TR[ED

A RIALTO Cigar ? If hot, get one a t once;
they are first.clsss. L. O. GROTHE, & Co.,
Montreal.

WHAT IS SAlI> IN FAVOR 0F DYER'S
IMPROVED FOOD FOR INFANTS.
TIIA'r it la prepared froni pure pearl barley

easily digestcd, higbly nutritious, and sold
everywhere at 25 cents per package. W. A.
Dyer & Co., Montreal.

Ehst oN A DOacHESTaR-" Olivinia
Holmes is not the rechzerche girl I thought sIte
was."

RUSSELLINIA WALDO-"' What bas oc-
curreti?"'

EtRsoNiA DORCHEsrR-" I noticed t0-
day tbat she wswearing bier wintcr specla.
cles."1-eele:-s' rcl.

0OH, WHAT A DELICIQUS CIGAR!

VES, il is an Invincible, one 0ftebs
muade. Try il. L. 0. GROTHE & Co., Mont-

real.

CARL-" Poor Jinks reminds me or the
moon,"

HENRI-'« How so."
CARL-" When ite spends bis last quarter

hie gels ful."- Yankee Blade.

r R. T. A. SLOCUM'S

OXvurNizat> EmuLsioî of P'URE COD Lt VER
Ou.. If you bave Asthma-Use il. For sale
by ail druggists.

CURES
é Impure BIood,
a 0 Liver 0 omplint,

Biliousn:ss,
Kidn.y Comploint,

13ofla

St.. Leon Water
SAFE AS MILK»u

And nmust bo used fo.el
S for a speti, especiatly in

e, rni caea no ood

j' structions, piitrici w a s tec
,p '~-' ~ and blood poisons are ne-

moved. r
A Drink, drink, drink. from

____ earty momn titi night, espes-
SAT ially on retirlng; dosm. one

,ccup or goblct every hour
RL or nt proper intervals, te

ry St. Leo, ,,old. hot or
rnsd witb milk - alto taire

si vrninjections of
this îvater; arehighty bene-

The Si. Leon i erai IVater (Co. (Ltd.)
TORONTO.

Headi Office t-zoi %King Street West
Branch Office :-Tidys, Yronge Street.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
THE BEST REMEDY FOR~ BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,

SEA SICKNESS, ETC.
W. G. DUNN & CO I.reon. Englands and lamflton, Canada, PRICE M0e. PER BOTYL.

BOULES
SOLO

IN -CANADA

A N CURERSPAE
SOLO av[ve[y 8ouà MLL RCI

A IpeemonCURE
BUFFER NO L.ONGER

Rhoumatismi
Neuralgia
OR ANY OTHER PAIN.

DYSPEPSIA
AND AMl

Stomiach Tr'oubles,
-INDIGESTION,

Nausea, Sour Stom-
ach, Clddlness,

#Heartburn, C o natI1-
ptIon, Fullness, Food RisIng,

DisSgreeabIe Teste, Nervous-
noms. ____

At Drugests and I)ealte, orsont by mal oit
receipt of-2 eta. (5 boxes 11.00> là stamps.

Caldialhellat, 44 89 46 Lo&MIl SL. !OTOItO. OIL

Extract of -BEEF.
'ne beau sud mSt econml Sokf

soupe, Etc.
one lsn=d "qai forty-live patads et

ptrime le1 le. -S

Senti tous forourbookotreMepte, ahowlng
âge of ARMUR'8 EXTRAOT ln soupe and!
Bauces.

ARMOUR &C.. Chicago*
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LAEBATT'S
LONDON

Aie an.dStoUt
AWARDED

Cold Modal at International. Exhibition
JAMAAIOA, 1891

Oniy GoIdMdiaadd forle to Cana.t
dian or.United States exhibitors.

-JOIN ILigiTTI London, canada

JAS. 0000 & 00,5iAgents
ýCor, Vonge and Albert Sts., Toronto

COAL AND WVOOD*

GONGEB GOAL GOMfPARY.
Main Omc.-6 King Strict Rust

MAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY
K Change çf dnîe--CommencingMý%on dayAugust 3lst.

:Ariv. HHmiTT nî3 .. .opm

'Calls at Oakicvill (weathJipcrmîi-è>"""""

JB. GRIFFITH, F. ARMSTRONG,
Manager. Agt. Geddes' WIIaE,

J W«Vr Z.- ]LojaBTXIJ'Pupil of Mons. Bougereau.
Portraits 4 spea.

S. - Kng Strect East, Toronto.-

M RAMILTON MacCAretHY, R.O.A.,
SUPOformerly of London, Inar d,

nrder Royal European-Patronage, Portrait-Busts,
Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marble. Terra
-CoULa SrUDOo. New Building sLomnbardSt.,Toronto.

IN TUE PROVINCES.
'Look here,waiter, there's a chlcken in my

e9ýÀTER-' 1Hush-h-h ! sur, doan't 'eé say
nothin' about it , else they'II charge 'ee witb a
fowl on yer bill 1 -ikm-~

DP. WEBSTER, cDenta Sugeon

Over Landes Drug Store. Telephone 3868, Toronto.

et -a S, or. Melincla, V rot.
Jobbng B5 aSIld rontyatnded to. Printers

ndEgmvrs JebgaSpt.;

CONSIJIPTION111 base & "dg"iv reniedy fto a bove %%eu,; by Sté
tue Qthnaecs of cases or the 05nt bled mil et long
standing hari been eured. Iadod no etteng la my talit
ln lia efiScy, that 1 viii seed 5!WO MOTrLIES 1E]&
.1tlh a VÂLUA3ILR TREATISE en thl diseue o b an
riti.r who tI1 @end me ther B"111388 and P.O. adifre.

T.A.SLOU , . O., 186 ADIELAIDE
STr., WES*T, TONTO, ONT.

VAN-
-DAL-
INE

zegiomcrd Trade marks

In 3earch or honest men,
JIdf0und ther 47> a roe/j 4

They did not have il then.
If >ju am~ living *in the darkc

sen&L us a postaee staip -

We'iI Bive you faill~e ti4t you want
Upon lhe\\

Write .Çor ?ri met
Çowans 'Ken-r & Qd)

--'w Toronto 8 Wi nn lpegg
YONG, THE' LEADINO UNDER-

TAKER, 347 Yonge S«Srt. Tetephone

YALL PÂPERS IN GREAT VARIETY
FAIROOTHEROS.

go .SHUTEN ST.
WC are shewng ve1 Iargean areasortment

or Wall Papers ~vCh ,t Il ayyoteipc.

ARX YrOU TROURIED WITR
SUPERFLUOUS flAIR ?

Vandalin The Great Destroyer, dis-Vanalie-olves the hair te the ro
without injury te the most delicate skin-No
Enioliient reqired.

Or Are Yon Losing lour flair? Try
Samsonine-lt ce,,umula-,otive... r-s
moves Dandruff, prevents loss of bair, invigor.
ates the élands, and bas succeeded whcre al.
other rerncdies bave failed.

AL*.e Tour Drasgg<.t 1cr .Saiample Bot Lie

SAM-
SON-
INE
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)R. J. FJRAWK ADAMS,
DEINTIST

325 COLIEGE ST. - . 1 Toronto
Telephene 2278.

J. A. Troutman, L.D.S.
BUR.GEOZ. DEN.TiST,

403 SP&dina ve., 2ud dome N. of CoDaége.
Maires the preservation ot naturai teti, a spcciaty,
and aU work Warranted t0 give satisfaction. Appoint-
nients madei by Telephono 1749. Night Bell.

REMINGTOND STANDARD
TYPE WRITER
For fifteen years the Standard. The maufacture

now exes Une ladred Machina.0 per
DOW. Write for particulais.

GEORIGE BENGOUGH,GeQeral Agent
Adelalde Street West - Toronto.

YoST
*WRITING MACHINIE.

Lao pouctin, of G. W. N. Yost, the sneno
of the .. le n ingo' and IlCaligraph " nmachines.

PRLOOI OSP SU7PEIORIT?.

The. mue ef the Yost now exceeds thst of
a"y etier machins.

Type-guide tumures perfect and perman.
ent alIgtr ont No anseoying or expouuive
ribbOu. Isk PaiS guaranteod, te lastlsi:
men]ti.. Prints direotly from. steel type,

0109r. and clona work. 'Uneai-l
L.1aIt.a mantfoIdtng. Cannet »e a rinaiS
by heavy work. Type arme testait te Jaast
ever 30 yearu. SpeoiS dons net Impair lits

licatife wok. Ilmsoeue andS poriairie.

ORNERAIL AGENTS

$6 & 48 Adélaïde $1. E., Toroento.
Law and Commercial Stationers. Lithogral.hers,

etc., Writiag Mtchinc paper and Gencral Supplies.

'Irn Il -Y Il cuea d mes no Mrely, to àtop ther.

90 084 u alato rtera sn. a
raiaeue.. 1 have Mmd i ases eeibt, miPILI.

SY or FALUt4G sicEl4EBB a Uie.ion gtudy I uaat
n1eea t Cure nie worat euses. elr.un otbcru hae

rosau for flot noir te 1 ! ur. Send lit
euce for a treatise and a Fiýee Bot o of m Iuebaroimody. 01v. EXPRtESS an4 poTOPqs

JIG. RîpoT,M I86 A 1
W IEST, I OR ON T O,bNT. LADST

ON THE BRAIN-THE CZAR OF
RUSSIA.

-Pick-iiie-iip.

ATIENTS
Obtained in -Canada, United States,
Greatflritain andalliForeign Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given en application.

0 THESToqnKAuou & ce!
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Electricaud

Mcechanical Experts and Draughtsmon.
Coaans RBank1 01 commerce Buadiss..

TORONTO.PAT E NTrbS
Procuied in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Austrsa,
Belgium and ini ail] other counitries ol
the world.

Full informnation furnished.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Solicitors of Patcntb, a2 King Street, East, Toronto.

01NTARIO LAIES' CgOLLEGE
WliTrY. -ONTARIO.

Affords an exceedinqly pleilsant home and complete

graution courses in Literature, Muic, Fine Ait,
ELcutionand Commercial Branches. Apply to

PRINCIPAL HARE, Ph.D.

Il does sot gum or clog mschtincry, and wcars equal te Castor Oul.

TrHEIRt RENOWNED CYLIND'ERý OuL
- Guarantecd to do better and cheaper than tallow. Tey above Qils and you

. will buy ne other. Made only by

M-ocO L R SD& cz.- O OjT

SUMMEII FOOTWEAR
For Ladies, GenUtemen

CASOVAS and OUTUC

For EVERYBDDY.

WU. WEST & GO. SU TONFe ST.

W . H. STONE9 Always open

UNDERTAKER
Telephone 932 8340 ag Yo. . pp Blin St.

HAMMOND

lé "qy Io leste, e asy te run,
jýýXnd ils ucrk Is sccond te none

Talc HAUMON»1 RYPU.WIEB. CO..
4SAd.Iaide SI., East, Tronto

THE CROWN PERFIJMERY CO.'$
Ceisbipated IvaPtn

LAVENDER SALTS
7gae lèeo andoers
*ly poptelarSmln

deodorie

Those who are in the habit
0f prchasing that deliciout.
perfume',. CRAn Apra BLOs-
sorns, of Thse Crown Per-
fumery Company. should
procure also a bottie cf their I tl
.nvigolratlfLav0flder W 41
"ia 3' le asing tise top NE~i
derol'. r h f cw ntes

v i re m. udpur. os 'p
teair mtru noVast

SOLO EVERVWHERE

177 New Bond St., London

iBT' Gen,,inc only ivith Crown Stopper as shoivi

above. Rcjtct oputouin n tations. tp

LADIES
Requiring any fashionable and modern Hair

Gooâs in Sangs, Waves, Sthe-all longhair-
ne cerd inside. Toupoos or Wigs for ladies and
gentlemen, ready made, or made to order on
short notice.

STRANKLE ARMAND & 00.
ManuFacturera, Importers and Dealers in Fine Hlaïr

Gonds and Perfumery. _
14a Yonço St.;Sand i Carlton St., S.E. Cor. ot

Yongo St., Toronto, Ont., Canada.
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Don'It Leave the Exhibition tilt You have Subscribed foir "1*Grip."

GRLp~

e, DRESSMAKERS' MACIC SCALE
MISS OHSUBB,

~ 25 O I~NGIE sriREET

3 doors below Trinity square

Dress,cutting and Dress-making.

Orders takcen or corsets.

GENTS TRY THE

BOOTS & SHOES
THE MOST RELIABLÂE

83, 89 KING ST. EAST

When ordering your Coai and Wood
DO SO PROM

TUE SMITH COAL CO.
An old and reliabie firm.

HEAD OFFICE,
58 King St. East, Telephone 1836.

IltANclI OFFIICES and YARDS
365 & 367 King St. West, Telephone 898.
25 QUeen St. West, Telephone 863.

Co.Front and Cherry Sis. Telephone 2035.
FOOt Of Berkeley St. Telephone 894.

DO 1IWANT A
CAMERA?

Send for Price List for info
mation regarding

NEW INSTANTANEGUS8 HANO
CAMERAS

And Complete Outfits.

a> G Ramsey & CO&
89 BAY STREET TORONTO.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

7 utnStreet, - Toronto.
"0 5 0 0Iaiu Crowns, Goid Crowns and Br!dge

w I' si peelalty. Telephnne Nn. 3031.

8tandard Steam Laundry
804 CHuRCH YTREET.

PC8 DeUve.red ta ail parts or the City.

~.. Telophos. 2444.

No More Rheumatism
THIaE OWIEN

Electrîc Boit
AND APPLIANCE CO.

HEAD OFFICE, CHICAGO.

Inoorpormted June 17, 1887, with a
oash Capital of $50,000.00.

PATENTED IN CANADA DECEMBER 1877
PATENTED IN U.S JUNE .877.

71 King Street West, Toronto, Ont
C. C. PATTERSON. Mgr. for Canada.

Eieotrloity aun Appied by The
Owen Eleotrie Boit and

Appliances
Is now recognized as the greatest boon offered to suit-
feringý humanity. IT HAS, DOILS ANI) WILL effect
cures in seemingly hopeless cases where every other
known means bas failed. By its steady, soothing
current, that is easily felt, it will cure:

Rheumatisin, Liver Compiaint,
Soiatica, Feinale Complainte
Spinal Dliseases, ImpotsncY,

GnrlDebiiity, Constipation,
Neuralgia, Kidney Dissaus,
Lumbago, VarIgeeIo
Nervous Complainte, Soxuai Exhiaustion,
Spsrmatorrboa, Epiiepsy or Fits,
Dyspepsia, Urinary Diseases,

Lame Baek.

W. Challenge the Worid
To show an Electric Beit where the current is under
the control of the patient as completely as this. We
can use the saine belt on an infant that we would on a
giant by simply reducing the number of celîs. Ordin-
ary beits are not so.

Beware of Imitations and
Cheap Boita.

We desiire to warn the public against purchasing
worthless imitations of th Genuine Owen Electrie
Belt that bas stood the test of years and has a con-
tinenta reutation. The portrait of Dr. A. Owen is
embossed i gold upon every beit and appliance
manufactured by us. None genuine without it.

Geo. C. Pitzeir, M.D.
Protessor ot the Theory and Practice ot Medicine in
the American Medical College, St. Louis, author of

Electricity in Medicine and Surgery," says:

" ST. Lois, Mo., Jue iu, 1886.
I take pleasure in stating that I have examinedl

and tee Dr. Owen's Electro-Galvanic BeIt and
appliance, and do not hesitate ta say that it is the
most practical and efficient of ail the galvanic helts I
have used ini my practice.

"Gro. C. P ITZER, M.D., i iz0 Chambers St.'

Dr. Pitzer is considered the best authority we have

in the world on eiectricity.

Ssnd 6e. for Iliustrated Catalogue ot
information, Testimoniale, etc,

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT Ca.
71 Kinag St. West, Toronto, Ont.

Mention this paper.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL PAID UP $1,30oooo

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
EJ.RCE. Esq. ic-President.

HON. THOS M REEVY, D. C. THOMSON,
ElK E. GIRUX 'Es. E. J, HALE, Esq., SIR

HEAD OFFICE . - QUEBEC.
B. IL WEBB . . - Cashier.

BRANCHES,
Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridge,

N.W.T.; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa. Ont.; Quebec,

R Uc. Smith's Falls, Okt.; Toronto, Ont.; Weit WWo
cetr, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

FOREIGN AGENMS
London-The Alliance Bank (LiraitedLvrol

Bank of Liverpool (Limited), New York-Na±,ona
Park Bank. Boston-Lincoln National Banik. Min-.
neaolis-First National Bank.

Colletions made at ail points on nsost favorable
termat. Current rate of interest aflowed on deposits,

J. O. BUCHANAN, Managel, Toronto.

ALIA
Ladies'
colloe

î a ï t. ~Ont.ls
Over 200 Studente. Twenty ]Profeaors1andi Teachers.
University Affiliation, Prepares for Matricula-

tion and University Examination
Graduatin§ Courses in Literature, Music, Free Art

Commercial Science and Elocution.
Young lady teachers can enter upon the Collegiate

Course. their certificates being accepted pmtr asio,
and graduate on completing the remainder of the
Literary work.

RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 10, 1891
Elegant Illustrated announicemen

Address Principal Austin, A.M.

100 LESSONS IN

EngIisI4 Composition~

MODERNI. PRACTICAL.
THOROUGH. MfETHODICAL

A New Book, by a Practical Teacher, for
use In Composition Classes in the

Public and High Sohools
cf Canada.

This book contains 100 lessons, each lesson
consisting of four exercises, and each exercise
being composed on the average of .ight quel.
tions or exampies. There ý,re thus within its
covers about 3,200 questions for ciass work.
The exercises are properly graded for use in
the Public Schools and in the junior forms of
the Iligh Schools.

PRIVEB, - '95 CitR 2'8.

ffrip PFinting and Publishing Ce.
TrORoNTo ONT.



Thp. IRITNTZMAN & 00. PIANO u-m.----

Is the Most Reliable
Nlanufactured.

NZER

FALI
OUR MA.NTLE DJSPLAY

FINER THAN EVER

Oomprîsîng ail the Novoltios of this Soason
Choice Reefer Jackets, Elegant Three-Quarter Coats, plain and trirnmed with fur.

Lovely Cloth Capes, trimnied with Ostrich tips ; also braided and trimmed with nail

heads.

Novelty Dress Goods
Beautiful Tweed Dress Goods, with Mohair Check and Stripes, also.Spots. French

design, newest style, Ramage pattern, Black on Plain Colored Grounds.

Stylish Robes ini newest coloring, single length only. Inspection invited

0$R MAtlIL ORBER BEFARTIENT
Is a special feature and we invite correspondence from every town in Canada.

Samples kept ready cut and made up.

tu. RWLWt & soj5
38, 35 and 37 King St. East: 18, 20 and 22 Coiborne St.

1,1Grilp Selis ltke Hot Cakes,, so the Boys Say.

w

BOODS


